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The second story in this Trilogy is the “Eternal” story of God The Father’s “Never-Ending Love” 
for mankind, this is a True story of Unending Love and Devotion that reaches far above and 
beyond what we as humans can do or understand.                                                                                                          
This story starts at the place where all “human history” starts, a place that we as humans can 
only go or understand with the help of The Holy Spirit and The Holy Bible.  
Father God Loved mankind enough to create a Perfect World to live in, then He gave us our 
human forms man and woman, we are His “Children” in --- “His Own Image”.                                                                                                                           
We were created with physical bodies so that we could enjoy the “World” God had created for 
us “A world perfect in form and function.” --- The Garden of Eden!  
                                                                                                                                                                                
Genesis 1:26–28 (NLT)                                                                                                                               
We are Father God’s Creation! 

26 Then God said, “Let us make human beings in our image, to be like us. They will reign 
over the fish in the sea, the birds in the sky, the livestock, all the wild animals on the earth, 
and the small animals that scurry along the ground.”  

27 So God created human beings in his own image.  
In the image of God he created them;  
male and female he created them.  

28 Then God blessed them and said, “Be fruitful and multiply. Fill the earth and govern it. 
Reign over the fish in the sea, the birds in the sky, and all the animals that scurry along the 
ground.”  

 
 
The perfect Garden of Eden and the “Gift” of Life are the physical “Eternal” proof of Father 
God’s Love, an Eternal Father’s Love that has no --- Bounds or Limits!                                                                                                                                                  
This perfect start of creation was the plan of an “All-knowing” and Merciful Father God.                                                                                                                             
A fundamental part of Father God’s masterplan was to give all mankind the gifts of “Freewill” 
and “Choice”, we are not created to be mindless robots.                                                                              
His sinless children could obey the “Law” that was spoken by Father God to Adam and Eve, or 
they could use their Freewill to do as “The Serpent” (Satan) wanted them to do; Sin and not 
obey Father God’s Law.                                                                                                                                                     
All mankind can now look back to this time in The Garden of Eden and see how the “Flesh driven 
Use” of Freewill and Human Choice (which is sin), can and will “Destroy” or “Damage” our 
Physical and Spiritual Life due to the Dark Stain of sin “Tattooed” on our --- Souls!  
 
Genesis 3:1–7 (NLT)  

The Man and Woman Sin!  
The serpent was the shrewdest of all the wild animals the LORD God had made. One day he 
asked the woman, “Did God really say you must not eat the fruit from any of the trees in the 
garden?”  
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2 “Of course we may eat fruit from the trees in the garden,” the woman replied. 3 “It’s only 
the fruit from the tree in the middle of the garden that we are not allowed to eat. God said, ‘You 
must not eat it or even touch it; if you do, you will die.’ ”  

4 “You won’t die!” the serpent replied to the woman. 5 “God knows that your eyes will be 
opened as soon as you eat it, and you will be like God, knowing both good and evil.”  

6 The woman was convinced. She saw that the tree was beautiful and its fruit looked 
delicious, and she wanted the wisdom it would give her. So she took some of the fruit and ate it. 
Then she gave some to her husband, who was with her, and he ate it, too. 7 At that moment 
their eyes were opened, and they suddenly felt shame at their nakedness. So they sewed fig 
leaves together to cover themselves.  

Father God’s Love was a Never-Ending Love for Adam and Eve; His Law and Instruction in The 
Garden of Eden was to protect “The Gift of Life” that was given to Adam and Eve when they 
were created.         
“Satan” (The Serpent) hated Adam and Eve and wanted then to taste the “Forbidden Fruit” and 
then suffer the Bitter Taste of “Eternal Separation” from Father God and --- Death!       
Satan did not want Adam and Eve to continue Living in The Garden of Eden as perfect human 
creations without Sin as Father God originally created them.         
Satan wanted them to be Disobedient “Sinful” children marked with the Condemning Stain of 
“Sin”, marked just as Satan is “Permanently” marked by his sinful rebellion and pride.         
Adam and Eve chose to Sin; then by their sinful rebellion and pride they were marked with the 
ugly stain of --- “Sin”!         
By the act of this Foolish Sin they were excluded from a sinless “Relationship” with Father God 
“Unworthy” to be in --- His Holy Presence!    

Genesis 3:22–23 (NLT)        
Banished from The Garden of Eden! 

 Then the LORD God said, “Look, the human beings have become like us, knowing both good 
and evil. What if they reach out, take fruit from the tree of life, and eat it? Then they will live 
forever!”  So the LORD God banished them from the Garden of Eden, and he sent Adam out to 
cultivate the ground from which he had been made.       

Father God continued His commitment of “Total Love” to His creation of man after Adam and 
Eve had sinned.       
Because of His “Protective” Love God could not let Adam and Eve “Eat of The Tree of Life” for if 
they did eat they would live forever in a “Sin” stained condition and would never be 
“Acceptable” to enter --- The kingdom of Heaven.         
                                                                                                                                                                        
The “Abuse” of Freewill and Choice by mankind “Our Sinful Acts” have brought great pain death 
and suffering to the Fallen World we now live in.         
Our fallen sinful world can be “Redeemed”; Father God has provided “The One and Only Path” 
for all mankind to be “Worthy” to enter --- His Eternal Kingdom!   
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John 3:16–17 (NLT)         
The Proof of Father God’s Love! 
“For this is how God loved the world: He gave his one and only Son, so that everyone who 
believes in him will not perish but have eternal life.  God sent his Son into the world not to judge 
the world, but to save the world through him.”  

Your Loving “Merciful” Father God has provided His “Redemptive” solution to your need for a 
Savior and Redeemer.         
Your physical and spiritual “Redemption” and Salvation is found in the “Living” Eternal Word of 
Father God --- Jesus Christ!         
Father God’s One and Only Son The LORD, Jesus Christ in human body and form both God and 
Man a Living “Love Letter” to all mankind!        
This Heavenly Solution would be the only way that mankind could return to our original “Sinless 
Relationship” with Father God; mankind’s Sinless Relationship that was lost in The Garden of 
Eden due to the “Original Sin” of Adam and Eve.         
Our rebellion and sin could only be “Removed” and Forgiven by the “Voluntary” Sacrificial Death 
of Jesus Christ on The Cross.         
This “Redemption” was guaranteed and proven by Jesus Christ’s Glorious “Resurrection” to Life 
after three days of --- Death.       
This act of Unmeasurable “Power” and Love will totally “Wash Away” All the “Stains of Sin”!         
Your sins can only be removed (never to be remembered) with the “Sinless Blood” of The Son of 
God, “Jesus Christ”.         
This is the same “Sinless Blood” Jesus Christ willingly poured out on the ground as His Never-
Ending “Love Gift” for all mankind when He Hung and Died on --- The Cross of Redemption!       
This Enormous Price for your Salvation, “The blood of The Lamb of God” was and is the total 
cost of your Redemption and Salvation.        
We must always remember “Only” His Sinless Blood can “Save” You from “Judgement” for your 
sins.       
When you die (we all will) you will be Judged for your unforgiven sins by --- Father God.       
If you do not “Accept” Jesus Christ as LORD, and Savior prior to death you will not be Protected 
or Covered by the “Redemptive” Sinless Blood of Jesus Christ!         
This failure to “Accept” Jesus Christ will give Father God “No Option” He must Judge, and then 
Condemn you as an --- unredeemed sinner!       
The punishment for the unredeemed sinner not “Accepting” the Love Gift of Father God’s Son’s 
“Grace” (The Unearned and Unmerited total forgiveness of All sin) will be to spend Eternity 
Separated from the Never-Ending Love of Father God Jesus Christ, and The Holy Spirit.         
After this Judgement and Separation, you will be cast into “The Lake of Eternally Burning Sulfur” 
(Hell) where you will “burn in pain” with Satan and all the --- unredeemed sinners! 

1 Peter 1:3–5 (NLT)        
The Hope of Eternal Life! 
 All praise to God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. It is by his great mercy that we have been 
born again, because God raised Jesus Christ from the dead. Now we live with great expectation, 
and we have a priceless inheritance—an inheritance that is kept in heaven for you, pure and 
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undefiled, beyond the reach of change and decay.  And through your faith, God is protecting you 
by his power until you receive this salvation, which is ready to be revealed on the last day for all 
to see.  

 
When Father God first “Presented” His Son Jesus Christ to the world, how did the sinful world 
receive His Love Gift?                                                                                                                                                     
Did mankind “Repent” and turn away from its “sinful ways”, then with Great Joy “Accept” Jesus 
Christ as LORD, and Savior, or did they “Reject”---  The Son of God?                                                                                                                                                     
What Greater Insult or act of Total Disrespect could “sinful mankind” show to Father God than 
to “Reject” a Gift of Total Love; His One and Only Son --- Jesus Christ? 
   
        Isaiah 53:3–6 (NLT)                                                                                                                                         
Our Sin - His Sinless Blood! 

 He was despised and rejected—  
a man of sorrows, acquainted with deepest grief.  

We turned our backs on him and looked the other way.   
He was despised, and we did not care.  

 Yet it was our weaknesses he carried;  
it was our sorrows that weighed him down.  

And we thought his troubles were a punishment from God,  
a punishment for his own sins!  

 But he was pierced for our rebellion,  
crushed for our sins.  

He was beaten so we could be whole.  
He was whipped so we could be healed.  

 All of us, like sheep, have strayed away.  
We have left God’s paths to follow our own.  
Yet the LORD laid on him the sins of us all.  

 
The sinful world did “Reject” The LORD, Jesus Christ the first time He chose to appear and live in 
this world as a man.                                                                                                                                                       
When The Son of God walked the earth as a man the lost and dark world saw only the “man” 
and not --- The Living Son of God!                                                                                                                                                             
This failure to Recognize and “Accept” the Love of Father God and His Son “Jesus Christ” was a 
very sad dark time for our world.                                                                                                                                                        
When the “sinful world” Crucified and Rejected “The Love Gift” (His Son) that Father God gave 
to the world Father God could have punished the entire human race “Eternally”; He would have 
been blameless for His “Righteous” actions.                                                                                                                                                         
But unlike mankind the Love Power, and Wisdom of Father God is tempered with “Grace” 
(Unmerited and Unearned favor, the total forgiveness of all sin) and --- “Mercy”!                        
Father God gives us what we do not deserve, “Never-Ending Love” and doesn’t give us what we 
do deserve, “Judgement and Punishment” for our sins.                                                                                                                                                
After the blind sinful world “Rejected” Father God’s Love Gift the “Resurrected” LORD, and 
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Savior Jesus Christ “Ascended” in All His Glory to be with Father God in ---Heaven!        
The LORD, Jesus Christ is Father God’s “Love Gift”, sadly regretfully He was “Rejected” 
Damaged, and then marked with His own “Sinless Blood” by sinful mankind --- Return to Sender!  

After Jesus Christ’s Glorious “Accent” to Heaven, Father God sent down from Heaven to the lost 
dark sinful world a New “Love Gift” --- The Holy Spirit!         
His “Special Mission” is to help all mankind through Prayer and Faith find a strong correct, and 
clear understanding of The Holy Bible and --- The Gospel of Jesus Christ.        
With His Love and Guidance, The Holy Spirit will help you develop a Genuine “Relationship” with 
“The True Trifecta of Perfection” --- Father God, Jesus Christ, and The Holy Spirit! 

John 14:26 (NLT)                      Jesus Christ Teaches --- The Apostles  
The Advocate is --- The Holy Spirit! 
 But when the Father sends the Advocate as my representative—that is, the Holy Spirit—he will 
teach you everything and will remind you of everything I have told you.  

I Pray that you will understand that the “Love” of Father God never gives up on you, He has no 
limit on His Love. You are His creation His children, pray to your Father for His “Love Gift” of 
Eternal Life ,Pray and Father God will “Forgive” all your sins!                   AMEN! 

 Brother 
  Christopher 

 


